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"Scouts" Have Arrived THE

Boys Going "Wild" Oliver SHIRTS and NECKWEAR
tv .'5CZzTl

"Boy Scout"

3r

sible. like them for baseball, running, jumping
any outdoor sport. Colors: Olive, Tan Black.

"BOY SCOUT" Shoe
Is .made especially for the crowing
foot. It's tho most sensible the
most nttractlve the most comfort-
able .shoe ever made (or rough and
tumble wear.

The tops ore ns soft as a glove
they're made from Elk Skin

Leather. Soles mnde from high
grade Hlk Sole Leather and heels

solid Elk Our secret
tnunni;o process makes thfc soles
wear two to three times as long as

Boys" Sizes, $2.75
SHOE STORE

Trial Massage
free

IJ Our (Irncluito of the fit
Dili mi Hiiilliirliini (lluttlu

MellioilH)

8ehurmann Institute of
Nature Cure and Osteopa-

thy
1B9 177 llor taula
for t'liliui 1731

W. C. Achi
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Kapiolanl Oulldlng Honolulu, C. H.

P. O Box (01

ZHK

Chas. R. Frazier
fODK A9VXKXIMJU

Phone 1371 122 Kins; Bt.

Those
Shoes

Leather.

GYMNASIUM

0. M. DUNCAN

MB B.retanla St, ipp. Royal Hawaiian
Hotel

PHONH WIS

Swedish
Gymnastics
I 39 Merchant Street

2747
HXM

Creek

Phone,

world-famo-

Y. Yoshikawa,
The IIK'YCI.K IHMI.IIlt and

hits muted to

1R0 KINfl 'STIIKET
iw locallon lied front, near

AeuiiU' Iliillillng. Trli'lihnnii 2.',1H.

Y. TAKAKUWA
COMMISSION MERCHANT

Japanese Provisions and
General Merchandise

NUUANU ST. Nl All KING SlUfXT

CUT.
Also

CLOTHES CLEANED and PRESSED
6. HARODA

' Fort and Pauohl Sts. Phon. 3029

Towiisend
Undertaking Co,,

Limited

Nlrjht and Day Phone, 1325
71 QERETANIA

OWL

Over Them!
They'rehtre,boy9!

v?Vv

the shoes you have been
reading about in the big

magazines the shoes
that have made such a

tremendous hit in
the big cities arc now in

townand ready for you.
And they're beauts"!
Better the maga-

zines said they were,
if such a thing is pos

Nothing or
and

The

arc

arc

Street,

Phone

than

common soles. And they're put on
so good they can't pull off,

"Boy Scouts" are made without
linings they 're the coolest and most
healthful shoes on the market.

Tell your pa and your ma about
them. Tell your pa he can get a
pair for himself, too. Tell him
they'll outwear two to three pairs
of ordinary shoes. Have him brine m
you up to look at them costs noth- -
Ing to see them. q

Men's Sizes, $3.00
TttoINERNY

Company

DUNCAN'S

FLOWERS

WHEN IN NEED OP

Paper
of any description

Phone 1410
HONOLULU'S LARQE8T

PAPER HOUSE

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA-

PAPER 4 8UPPLY CO, LTD.

Tort and Qu.an Straata

QEO. G. GUILD Manager

WANTS
WANTED.

An Al Mou Mtpir of experience -- or
11 (limitation stniu tin the tli r

Apl) l letter In nun h.iml-urltiii-

to IIiIh olltce, iinilti A II '
5.'0.' Juru I.'. H, 17

Inti lllm lit ulilt e itlrl, to wink In
the IIiiIxIiIiik dip irtiuint IIuiiluii
l'lioln Htuellcj, OriK'Hi lllk , Union uiul
llottl Ms n.'C'J--

House) imiutiiiK unit iiuperliiuiKliiir
Hon. Jolililnic Khop Que-c- A. Mllilunl

ROOM AND BOARD.

U00111 uml lioaril in cuitcr of
J.'4 KInk Ktrior. Ulthurils

B.'CMm

DRESSMAKER.

KnuiiKUdil r.ll'J N KhiK, Td .'073.
Moii'h HblrtK, ladles' and tlillditirs
dr( sses QJOJ-Ji- u

AUTO TRIMMING.

I (i lluiniunii .1 Son, Merchant and
Itlclmrdx, inaKe u xptclnlt) of auto
tops nnil wiit iliern iiti-l-

PAINTER.

K TihIiIIiiiiiI Kim; nr. I'liiichhuwl
Contrads house palntlliK, etc

.'Ci-lin

BICYCLES.

M llaiiiinotii l7'iUil((li HIcjiIih mid
lhj(h suppllis Hi pairs KUar uiti id

r.Jt,.' Jm

SOLICITORS WANTED.

At ome fi iniiipUtt' aiitlii Utlc stor)
of Tin DiHtriutlou of the Htiain
ship Tltiinlc" ultli iitrNonul iiKounts
of In loll silf sairilhe nuirvclous cs
apH luill.U siilTirliiK, profiiHilj

'I lie Mnattst sia ilisastir
In hlstnr 'Jills book Is liaxliiK n
tituii-iiiloii- s sale A rliuue of a p

to inaKe iiioik iiiilck, ak'ints'
ilimliu; (usllj r, to $10 per ilas Hu

llrkt In tho Hi Id C0 Kiniinlhslnii
(loiihlo ur iiioih on every sale
Outlit frte Si ml 10 (ints In eur-iin- c

Uxoiii cost of malllriK XTnI

Misal huppl) I'd. !0 W l.ali( St,
I'lilwiKii IN I' S A

ri.'i.J June 1.' 19

Vlncoiit Magiiln, u boy
ol Now York, died final an abseois of
tho light lung caused by a null swal.
lowd sevoial years ago

l'li..lnuu liilmitiiiiiii iiiiiaitin.i It upin
CI (I, It MMl He iiniiHinliteil a dlstaiuo of iiiino lliaii

16" I1,ll" fl01" M'Ult" Mullo, Jlitlj. tu
M. A. 6UNST & CO. Agents M.iB.i..iiim island

Tha acme of typewriter con-

struction.

The Oliver is scientific In prin-
ciple, flawless In construction,
accurate in adjustment, splen
rlldly efficient in operation.

Hawaiian News Co.,
Limited

Alex. Young Building

PERSONALITIES

Mil AM) MIIS P I. Home wore
anion), the ilupnrtlni; pussenni'rs In
tin-- Oceanic stcimshlp Seiiiuinu fur
the 1011st thin morning

WILL YOl.SO, of YomiK llrollicrs.
lituncluncn, snllenl for tin- - toast In tho
Hiiniinin this morning to hu none fol
some months In Rpurcli of lit tilth

JOHN KFIMNOKIl, 11 tlclt Kiitf tu
Democratic contention to lie

held tit Baltimore, MO , nailed for tho
mainland In the Sonoinu this mom-lu- g

OKOIlOi: i: .ll'H(li:.VSi:.V, with thd
Oceanic Btciunalilp passenger elep.irt-incu- t.

Riilliil for tho cuist tin 11 busi-
ness uml tilp In the Sononm
IIiIh morning

i:iWAiu 11 u:vis and sms
l.r.WIS dep.irtiil for the roast 111 lly
Kononni this intirnliiK to leinaln fin
Kiiine months They will lake nil
iiiitoinoblUi tour (if Cnllforiilu, Oregon
uml Viuliliii;ton heforu rrturnliiK to
II11110I11I11

M (' PAOIUX'O, of tho Hullo tin
staff, was nitmboioil iiiiioiik thu pas
sengers to sail for the to.ist tltlx
inclining In the Sonoma .Mr Puihcco
will atteml the sessions of thu

((invention to ho hold nt
.Mil

f'ltOF A It li:i.I.i:il. of tho Col-

lege) of Hawaii, ami l)r I'rutt, presl-de-

of tlm Hoard of llpnitli, loao to-

night Tor Kauai, whoro Prof Kolloi
will nuclei hike to clevlso 11 sanitation
Hjgtoin foi tint lilantatlons. I)r Pratt
will remain with I1I111 until next Hun-da- y

WILLIAM IIIMKil.V. fonpor proprl-ol-

of a WulklM heich hotel, who
urcivod .In thu city In thu Sonoma,
sailed (or the coast this morning as
a passenger In tho mine vessel having
remained hero hut 11 few das Mr
Ilergln wob called to the coast again
on urgent huslnosa

rillU) PLi:CIIN'i:il, of St Paul.
Minnesota, said to ho n high diver of
cotislelerahlo fame, wus 11 passengei
nhoard the Manchuria for Honolulu
During tho oyugo hero, ho offend to
clo nn exhibition of his divine, pro.
posing to Jump from one of the high
inastH on the ship to the swimming
tank The ciiptuln of tho ship

permission for tha diving exhi-
bition, but it Ib possible that Mr
Plechuer will do sonu thing while In
Honolulu

LOCAL AND GENERAL

UlKhop ltcstn'lck suggests Hint 11

icio'-- s in electric lights might well be
placed on top of tho new Alio .Mac-
kintosh Memorial Tower

Tho tax appeal cases to bo heard at
Wnlluku, Maul, have been postponed
till next Tuesday, as counsel for tomn
of tho appellants will ho unable to
intend heforu that time Assistant
Attome General Arthur 0 Smith
will remain hero until that time

Ilev Dr V S Halnsford Is going
to Africa in search fur u black rhl-n- il

crons for tho American Museum
of Natural History

it tie near-natu- re treatment

for,Consumption.

The power it creates,

its purity and whole-somene- ss

arc Nature's
greatest aid in over-

coming disease.

ALL DRUCCISTS

Pleasanton
Hotel

QUIET and REFINED

Largo cool outsido rooms, private
sleeping verandas, phones in all rooms,
artesian plunge, night and day tennis,
free garage.

Four acres of BEAUTIFUL TROP-
ICAL GARDEN.
SPECIAL RATES BY THE MONTH

Homo was never like this

5- - i -

We believe that our present line of Men's Shirts, Collars and Ties con- - j

tains a greater variety than has been ever offered for inspection in
Honolulu.

SILVA'S TOGGERY, Ltd,
Elks' Bldg.

LOCAL AND GENERAL

For a hack, nnfl up2307.
Curios from nil over the world at tlm

Anchor Saloon.
It goes without saying that every-

thing U (lest at The Kncore.
Special prices on potteries and

brnsRis Arts and CrattK Shop.
Tho Underwood Typewriter Visible
none better. Wall, Nichols Co , Ltd.

Agents.
Wanted Tuo more passengers for

uround-tlio-luluti- d nt $6. Lowls
Stables and Oarage Tel. 2141.

If you want a good Job doue on an
auto or carrlago take It to Hawaiian
Carriage Mfg. Co , 427 Que.n St

Did 5

CleanerH
),',,.,

soiled
l.atl Satisfaction guaranteed

IliOclo Supplies Repairing.
Nnvj Diodes. $t" KuHy terms.

Don Pros, Smith and Hotel Sts.
Drink Hires pure; ulso the

In Shirts we have "E&W" and STAR," well
known .the quality material, superior
needlework and perfect These shirt3 are
styles formal dress, serni-form- al dress, business
and outing

$1.25 to $3.00

Neckwear for all occasions, 50c to $2.00,

Good Clothes'

PERSONALITIES j

I! M WA'ISON ulll reiuilii ill
WuhIiIiikIiui II uliili lougei His
family Is

U'OI.IT Manila and asso-
ciated ultli the a
through piiHHcuger In the Muiuliiirla

V I)i:itllAM, the prom-
inent lumberiiien thu I'hlllpplms,
Is tliinugli passenger tlio

unite Manila
HON IIANIIIAItA. t((i.lar

the JapaiHsc legation Washington,
Is u tliiough passenger tho Man
churia that called Honolulu tocla)

MIIS I.i:i'l'i:U'IH. Mrs
ou llM,lMoiitnguo Cooke Million, was a pas- -

.fr,. ""' " '"' Lurllno, r.tuiulii- -
on l'ort with a , ". ,u, .", .

Is
anu I to),

nl
son

It Is

In
of

one or

in

of

In

ofipr f.l

MHS KI.NdSHintY. wire of Clnuli
Lliulge Klugsliuiy, or Maul, left fur
Washington on the Lurlluc Sim will
also lslt her brother, who Is thu

iiiukI. a..i,c, W'ltiiil......
llstlled bottled by the Consol- - mon'yin, Chin. Amerl.an bo
Idaled Soda Works Phono 2171, rf this city, will graduate this eai

The Ilojul Hawaiian Hand pl.i)cd friini Yule lie Is tho son of Mrs
jesUrdny Wnlklkl Inn and In Ho w 'M fining. I'l.' Tort striet Ills

lit thu dcpurtuio of the Lur- - dioscn piofisslou Is engineering
me MISS KVA MYLOrr, the ruinous

Tlio pupils' music recital In the lie- - (ontmltu Hlngor. Is an arrlxal ut llo- -
luirtnioiit or Music or Oahu college nolulu in tlio Manchuria Miss My- -

afternoon tinned ery sue- - lott will p.utlclpite III a conceit to
cessful ,u glMii in tills elt) and llun pro- -

I'or an nulo rail up Joo Santos at (((M to Australia
Young Automobile, Stand, Phono 2",1l. ("AIT WALLACE I'lftli
Seen seated No. 2'J. Ciixuln, ami fiiiull). left for tl in im-
itates reasonable). land on the Limine Tlio tup. ilu hiiM

Wong Tu Cluing, era?) Chinese two months Uae of abseme afti
was scut to the .liipunise Hospital vhuti be goes to l'ort Lciwiiworth
jesterda) after he was refused ml- - to nit' nil olio of the hi nice mIiooIh
lilttiticu to the llosiltal 11 DOM?, tho Island pineapple

Tile deal for tho sale tho island man. Is back flom an extended busl- -
of iJihnl lus beeil halted owlm; to the ,Kss tour or the mainland He n- -
dci'lh or mi or the prospective tn- - tiiincd todaj In the I'acllle Mall liner
clMhora In the wreck of the Tl'an.c Manchuria, nccniupaiiled by Mis Dole

llrlng 111 Oreen Stumps and ono dol ,i tw K1,8( itichiird mid I) Dole,
lar and get complete Hoy Scout suit Jr
for vacation. (Ireoti Stamp Store. n h nnd Mrs Mc- -
Ucrctnnla nnd Fort streets. i:iiluwney, bride and groom of u few

Ijist Monday night the graduating hours, were tho recipient!! of u renin- -

exercises of tlio Kainclinmeha School Ing nce)tlnli ut tho Ouunle wliarf
for Hoys were held In the lllsliop Me- - this morning prior to the sailing of
mortal Cliapel Tie nttunduncn wus tho In which they
huge took passage ror the coast on a honey- -

Tho final account or Leung Ken Bin, moon tour
of the estate of Iotig j y ATKINSON, manager of tho

Nun, wus uppnned by Judge Whitney I'nion Hm-a- r Ciiiunanv from the
'this morning and tho administrator mainland, Is an nrrlwil nt Honolulu
ciimiurgeei today ns a passenger In the Pacllle

Horses for sulo. Kino lot Just nr- - Mall liner Manchuria Mr Atkinson
rived from Seattlu Work, driving accomimiiled bj Mis Atkinson and
nnd saddlo horses for sale or hire wm n,0 Islands rir uu

Stable s, If.!) Kukul Street Tel- - ieriod
c'ihonu 110!) nti;U J IIALTON. Ir. uml (lernld

The Castlo Klndcrgiirleii jenierdiy Hullon. sons of Tied lliclleiu, the Pu- -
niornlng was tho scone of the rt (HC Mall agent tit Iluugkoiig, uto
public "lilrthduy party," when tlio passengers In the Manchuria en
children who attend tlio KindoM.ir- - uto to the coast They liaxi
ten were glxcn a toast It was a i,,,.,, attending bchooi at Santa Har- -
great success barn, and will spend Miration III

There is tail; among thu SodiKsU the Par Cist
of tpklnir irrre nillu.purt tluii LH- - Mil AM) MRS ll'I.Y PAKA nro
mil In tlo ccuii.iiB cninpalgn .ulUis lM1 ), ,m gndH for a lsil, nrrU- -
ltosciisteln lb iiioted us saying hat )lu. nu, willtflmiiiu eitenla Ah

deliiilli' cuncluslon to bring nut "rooti and Jul) Pu.i they Iiumi
candidi'lOH Iiiid been reached let emit famous In tho tin .til. wollil

The aiitiiinl meeting of Hie Kiialiu- - and itcently (ihocd to big uuillinrcH
maim Society will be held In Kuwiil.i- - on tlio coast They hao recently
hao Cliurch on I'rliLiy, Juno 14, ul been on thu Oiphciiui Miinlevllle ctr- -
the usiiil hour Them will bo an elec- - cult
Hon or eilllcerH at this mertlni; and .ill
ineinberH uro re(iiested to attend

Kplphaliy Mission, Kalmukl will
inu Its annual AIIsbIoii meeting cm

'Ihuisday evening of this week, Juiiii
13th) foi thu transaction of business
and the appointment of ollicers to
serve during the coming year

Is lnlted to he piesent to
hear lepoits nnd to help In the busl-ucs- s

of the owning
Federal Judge CleiponH Issued till co

Kiliumonses Mouduy for sailors Pick-
ett. P (leoigPB and A Koch of tlm
ship William P I'rye, and these will
he served by Deputy U H Marshal
David K Sherman at Kahuliil tonight
The three sailors have libelled the
ship ror wages, and will be brought
back here to glu their testimony

Auto trips around thu Island will lie
ii'iido oor 'Ihursila) starting luile
1 by tho City Auto Stand tars, auto
will leave stand at r, a m nnd leturn
about !i p in. 'I hreo curs will bo
lilac ed on IIiIh run It roiiuired Hales

l,Ml a piiKseiigoi 'I hoso desiring to
Huso this tilp mo reiiuoslid to eoiiio
and book City Auto Stand Phono
3Mil of J R9. .,.,
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KILL YOUR
RATS and MICE

by
using

rThoGcnuliw

Stearns' Elect, i

'RaHoachPas
a sure eitormlnstcr ot mts, mloe.
onckruaelies ad all verinlu. Oot the

, genuine.
Money Back if it Fails.

25c and $1.00.
Sold by Druggiit Everywhere.

Stearns Eloctrle Pasta Co., Chlcago,UL

ALL DRUGGISTS

D V

Some New Tan Kid
Button Oxfords

SHORT VAMPS

THE PRICE!

CUBAN HEELS

Turn Soles - $4.00
Welt Soles - $4.50

KingSt.

A New Tan Suede
Pumr fnr- - T.nHlPft

This Is a winner. Sho
round toe. in everc
way.

The Price -

Manufacturers' Shoe CdlJ

Weekly Bulletin. $1 Ye'

CRISP CRACKER
Love's Bakery

Big Sale
of

Laces
and

Embroideries
Now On At,

JORDAN'
irpjfWf $$$$ fffi$iffififi

w

4
vampjj

1
$5.001

i)


